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1. In accorclance with :lnstrJ.ctiane gi vcn by the General Asseml•ly at its 

meeting on 31 Octo1Jer 191.:-6, the Ii'i.fth Cort"'lltttee has considere'd the question 

of' the extension of the r.dJtlult6x.teous interprete:tfo11 system (db;,. lntents 

A/C. 5/81 and A/C. 5/8.5). IJ.'he question 'WIJ.S di.scpssed at lenl:~th at the 

thirty···first meeting of the J!':tft.h Cotmr! ttce. 

2. The representatives of Demo.ark, France, Nor?ray, the (Tn1on of Soviet 

Sodalist Republics and. China 'ren~ in general agrcoment that the system should 

b6.l cot1t1nued but should not rerllace ent:l.relj the system cf' successive 

interpretation .. It was pc•:inted out that, while the ma,jor advEm.tE:ge of' the 

simultaneous interpretation system vias the time saved. f:!r Ccmtmtttees and 

Counci la, unCILer certaj n circumetances, Vlhe:n , d.raftlng pr~blems or clebate 

necessitated, successive :interpretation was preferable. 

3. There was difference of opin:l.on amC>ng the delegations concerning the 

extent to which the a1mul taneou.s · system· should be dc:rveloped. The 

re:presentati ve of the Union of ·the S6viet Socialist Republics suggested that 

.only one more Connnittee :roon1 be equipped v.ntil a more thorough study of the 

cost could be made. The repl''elsentat1 ve of the tJni ted Kingd.om bel:1.eved that 

the delegations would 'tvmit the ·System installed. in most ~f the Com:mi ttee 

roams prior to the next session of the General Assembly. 

4. The representative of' the United Kingdom also made ·a ·number of 

suggestions ooncern:i.ng the '\-rays in whlch the simultaneous system. might be 

improved. He further supEested that special attention be given to the 
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Secretary"General's note on the wireless interpretation system and, since it 

appeared that such wireless equipment might be available before the next 

session of' the Assembly, he believed it vriser not to take an:y f'inal decision 

concerning wired tnstallations. 

5. ~:The foJ..lov:tng resolution, p:co:posed. by the Rapporteur, was accepted 

unanimously by tho Committee, and :is reco:r.amended to the General AssemblY for 

adopt:!. on: 

SIMULT!Jf.EOUS INTEPPRETATION SYSTF1~ 

HAtVIrrG considered the Report of the Secretary-General and the 

observations made by several representatives in the Fifth Committee: 

1. T.A.tffi'S no dec1:31.on, for the time be:ing, on the 

simultaneous intel~retation system but recommends 

the continuation of' the present practices until the 

next session of the General .Assembly 'Yihen a final 

decision should be taken. 

2. REQUESTS the Secretary-General to equ.ip befo::.~e the 

next session a second conference room and. a second 

comm:i.ttee room with simultaneous i:nterpJ:'etaM.on 

apparatus. 

3. REFERS the proposal for equipment of a. second 

conference room and of a second committee room for 

consideration to the Advisory Committee on Administrative 

and Budgetary '-)Jlestions, which should also examine the 

advieabili ty from a budgetary ppint of view of installing . 

a wireless system of simultaneous interpretation in 

preference to the present equipment. 


